MINDFUL

Mindful offerings meet stringent nutritional criteria for
calories, saturated fat, sodium and cholesterol based
on the Dietary Guidelines for Americans. Look for the
Mindful icon to indulge in the healthy and delicious
items offered at each meal.

SIMPLE SERVINGS

This is our allergen-safe, dining option for our customers
with food allergies or gluten intolerance and includes
foods free from peanuts, tree nuts, shellfish, wheat, soy,
milk products, eggs, and gluten-containing ingredients.
Simple Servings staff members are carefully trained
to avoid cross-contact with food allergens. For more
food allergy questions, please contact our dietitian
Kara Miller.

Connect
BelmontDining
Belmont.sodexomyway.com
615-460-8333

CATERING/SPECIAL EVENTS

Does your club or group need food for a meeting
or event? Belmont Catering has a special menu just
for you. We will work to create an event to fit your
needs AND your budget. For more information,
contact our office at (615) 460-6170
or email catering@belmont.edu.

VEGETARIAN AND VEGAN OPTIONS

A variety of clearly labeled vegetarian and vegan
options are available at Harrington Place Dining and
multiple retail dining locations with chef-inspired recipes
to satisfy your appetite and meet your nutritional needs.

TALK TO OUR DIETITIAN:

Kara Miller kara.miller@sodexo.com

@dietitian_kara

Text #FeedTheBruin to 82257 to join

For Hours of Operation to our
dining locations, Please Visit
belmont.sodexomyway.com
Harrington Place Dining

Utilize your meal swipe in our resident dining location
with an all-you-care-to-enjoy dining experience
featuring the following stations: Main Entree,
Comfort, Salad Bar, Vegetarian & Vegan, The Grill,
360, Pizza and Pasta, Deli, Dessert, Mezze Bar, and
Simple Servings (Allergen-free station).

Chick-fil-A

One of the most popular destinations on campus, you’ll
find all of your favorite items here. Look for a large
variety of savory chicken sandwiches, fresh salads,
wraps and breakfast items!

Mein Bowl

Mein Bowl treats guests to appetizing daily express
Asian entrees and fresh ingredients that you can
combine to suit your personal taste. Choose from our
freshly-made sushi prepared daily to exotic flavors born
from our love of simplicity, indulgence and balance.

,

McAlister s

McAlister’s Deli® delivers with a special touch that’s
uniquely our own. From our delicious sandwiches,
fresh salads, stuffed baked potatoes and sweet tea,
our menu is designed with you in mind. Treat yourself
to fresh tastes, healthy grab-n-go options and a
welcoming atmosphere.

,

What s Bruin’

Whats Bruin’ brings students from all areas of
campus to the Beaman Building to try fresh sushi,
salads, sandwiches, wraps, Starbucks drip-coffee, and
smoothies. Students can also grab pastries, chips, sodas,
and healthy snacks to go.

Starbucks

Starbucks roasts high-quality whole bean coffees and
sells them along with fresh, rich-brewed, Italian style
espresso beverages, a variety of pastries, confections,
and premium line of teas. While you are here, remember
to grab your favorite healthy grab-n-go snacks in our
cooler.

Burrito Bowl | Freshens

Burrito Bowl will feature globally inspired, prepared to
order creations influence by culinary traditions from
around the world. Freshens features classic smoothie
recipes with 100% clean ingredients. We never use any
artificial flavors, preservatives, sweeteners, or colors
from artificial sources.

Corner Court

Corner Court is Belmont’s answer to dining on-the-go.
This cross-campus convenience store features a Boar’s
Head Deli, Toss - Made to order salad creations, Build
Your Own Pizza, Smooth-roasted Seattle’s Best Coffee,
fresh pastries and so much more!

Savor the Flavor with

A meal Plan
Please visit Belmont.sodexomyway.com for
current meal plan prices.

MEAL PLAN 1
Unlimited entries + $100 in Declining Points

MEAL PLAN 2
14 Meals/Week + $275 in Declining Points
(Minimum required for all Freshmen students)

MEAL PLAN 3
7 Meals/Week + $400 in Declining Points
(Minimum required for all Upperclassman residents)

MEAL PLAN 4
5 Meals (Available for Commuter students only)

Sign Up �

& savor the flavor
All students living in a residence hall are required
to purchase a meal plan. All residential students
will be assigned the minimum required meal plan
option if no other selection is made. Changes to the
meal plan can be made in the Housing portal on
MyBelmont until the end of the add/drop period in
the Fall semester.
Commuter students have the opportunity to “opt
in” to a meal plan. Commuters may opt-in to a meal
plan by visiting the Housing portal in MyBelmont
or by emailing reslife@belmont.edu. Commuter
plans are purchased for the entire year and billed
per semester.

